
General Resume of The
Present War Situation

TIKÍ determined efforts the Curiiiuiix
are making, nut only io hold thetr
linos in thc nortii of France, hut lo
win hack some of thu territory Up¬
ai lied force« have succeeded in lak¬
ing from them nineo the great battle
of the Aisne began, am Indicated in
ibo official announcement from the
French war oflice.
The Ucrmnns have cor inned their

series of desperate attacks on the
French left wing, and In the center
tho crown prluce's army, which In- jeludes tho sixteenth corps, has at «

tempted to advance brough the wood
of l^i Griirie- Mut In all of these en¬
deavors, according to French ac¬
counts, the (lerruans have been re¬
pulsed; th« »Town prince's army even
lias been driven back toward tito
north mile or two.

In Belgium, however, tho (lennans
have buen more successful, for the
Helgiun legation ¡it London admita

thal un the east of tho river Senne the
Belgian forres defending Antwerp af¬
ter a desperate resistance of live days,
have I.n obliged to fall back to the
Uiver Nellie, so terrille has been the
Cernían artillery lire.

Tlie laical oili i il communication
from Petrograd describes tim battle
of AugUiitowo, in Russian 1'oland, as
developing into one with extreme vio¬
lence, the Germans supplementing
their artillery lire with furious coun¬
ter attacks.
The llUKslan emperor, according to

a Petrograd announcement, hus left
(he cajilla! for the war zone- Tho
Cernían emperor is said to be at
Thorn, West Prussia, close to the
Russian fronlier. Thus it would
seem that swift developments lu the
eastern theatre of war during the past
week or two demanded thu personal
attention of th«! heads of the two
countries-

War News In Brief
From Many Points

Costs $7,11110,11111) Daily.
Paris, Oct. 3.-The war ia costing

$7,000.000 a day. Minister of Flounce
Alexandro Itibot announced today that
tho ou I lay for the first sixty days of
tho conflict hud been $4¡¿0,000,000.

Free of Connans.

landon, Oct- 3.-A dispute ii to the
Renter Telegram company from Ams¬
terdam, says that West Flanders, the
westom-mont province of Belgium is
now free of Qesmnns.

Emperor to the.Front.
Petrograd, Oct- 3.-Emperor Nicho¬

las, lt is announced, has left for the
thea're of war-*

Lillie Chnngc.
London, Oct. 4.-The Antwerp cor¬

respondent of the Exchange Tele¬
graph, in a message stated Saturday
night, says:
"No .new attacks has been made ou

tho Belgian front tonight- The situ¬
ation this morning remained th'! sume!
UH indicated In tho official commun!.
< allon gven out Friday night."

Steamer Reported Sunk

London, Oct. 3-A Lloyd's dispatch
from Ostend says the 384 ton Brltlsti
«earner Dawdon, from Hull to Ant¬
werp, ls reported to have been sunk
last night by a North Sea mine- Nine
:nen are missing; eight were taken to
Ostend by a fishing shack.

GERMANY IS ABLE
FINANCIALLY TO

SEE WAR THROUGH
'¿a AluTUÂT TEJÍ? OAllMrrBV bo Btarvod P«t as little aB can our in-CLAllV! 1HA1 I nc. CAJUN l ttl clustrieB. Germany poduceB almost

.

' CANNOT POSSIBLY;'BE the whole of her own consumption of
STARVED OUT. breadstuffs nn d .meats-"

,-,:'.?;,/-?. .. .Herr Del brneck said that the gen-*. 9 ( N? eral situation was due. largely toTHIS IS NO BLUFF Germany's centralized organisations,*** _--w» -

economlc og woll M political.
...i ,. ....i., i: j %."ïn short," said ho, "we watch af-

Vice-Chancellor Says That His [airs confidently and placidly. I have
. i»,, >«.. ÀMS. u.* J heôn a minister nine years and have^om.try »las Artes, Wl&rx ana a perf8Ct Knowledge of the economicMoney To Win Struggle. and moral powers of my country. I

. am persuaded that we are tn a pu-
Berlin. 0«. a.^cylk tW H.suo©̂Ä'KÄrLondon)-^Oct. 3.-^Germany rs strong dlusjbn, alsb; In "au econpmlc . sense."

enough economically and financially 1
----?-

to carry tho war to a succossful con- SEVEN BRIT.SH
elusion, according to Vice Chancellor QTP A1WICl>Q QI TKIITClomens Delbrueck. In a long Inter- 0 ? _-AIVII_l*_> OUINlV
view today the vice chancellor de- ----

clares the country cannot be starved Claim Belgians Planned to Burn
out Cologne and All Other

Vice Chancellor Dèlbrueck referred Towns and Cities,
the unanimous determination by _______

representatives of labor agriculture. ¿W. ^ follow|n_ of.commorce, industry and trade on Sep- flcml 8tfttement iBsued in P-rlin hastember 28, of the determination of the been received here by wireless:
German people to see the war through "The Gorman criser Karlsruh hat;to a successful conclusion and declar- 8Unk seven British steamers In ttecd' thrtt this" "Wàs no bluff, but was Atlantic.
'Justified'hy tho apiyit and preparation [ "A lotter fpund on a. Belgian ofilcer
of the country, me currency criBia captured by the Germans Containedwhich- -Immediately preceded hbstlll- following:ties was'overcome quickly and com- "When we re-enter Brussels wepletoly and,now. there,.was an abun-i Wlli take with us a larga stock ofdance of circulation money. matches to set fire tp Cologne and ev¬iler Dolbruock then declared the¡ ery othqr piece through which, weloan institutions where funds may bo pRM Henceforth we will have noobtained on negotiable securities and more injured prisoners; everybodysaid no class ls not-without an op- wm be killedPporiunlty of adequate credit. Ac- ..jt ia ^gxe^ from Vienna that thecordlngly, ho said, thero was no noes- Austrian advance against tho Ser-alty for a general moratorium- v!ana |8 proceeding Blowiy bub favor-"Ono serious consequence of the abiy."mobilization," said tho vice chancel¬
lor, "was tho lack of employment,'____.__- __Tr, nan-mwdespite tho fact that the call to the i 1 KAVl_J--INli iVli-IM
colors took from G.000,000 to 6,000,000 UI7I Fi l_ffs?ITTPIfcl."*áblo bodied men from tho Industrial r¥rttfU. I *l~íV
field,into the army- The idleness was _________

due to tho fact that tho curtailing of CI , _ _ ~ .... -,

Industry caused local unemployment. «-»«««1 t« UTlDDle aa lempo-
"The provincial employment agen- rary Secretary and Adopted

clos thon were merged in an imperial Resolutions,
employment bureau with the Imme¬
diate result that the question of em- (From Sunday's Bally Intelligencer.)
ployment waa solved by putting the Post D. T, P. A. held a very In¬
man and Job together. foresting meeting in Anderson last

'fLabor and capital, conservative, night at which time considerable bus-
socialist and libérai, and: trades un- Iness was transacted. C C. Gribble,
lona bave worked hand In hand In the a well known. T. P. A-, was elected
Interest, ot the fatherland with the secretary to serve until October 15,
imperial labor bureau. As- an enV- when a permanent ofilcer will be
clent intermediary, tho bureau has chosen The following resolutions
obtained -harvest workers* who ore wore adopted:
gathering Germany's promising ha- .Whereas, lt has pleased Almighty

vesf God to remove from our midst our
"Unimploymept since tho outbreak beloved friend and secretary. Feaster

of the war. has boon steadily decreas» V< Trlbble. and,
lng. At present all industries suv- Whereas, In his death thia Post has
plying tho army aro working to their lost a dear friend and most valuable
utmost capacity. Our production of member. Be lt-Resolved:
anthracite coal ts generally meeting X- That-a page of our minutes ho
tho demands of Germany, Austria and dedicated to hi» memory, and that à
several neutral countries. Other in- copy of these resolutions be inscribed
duBtrles which are natuVal world mo- thereon.
nopollea, such as dye-stuffs and pot. 2. That a copy of these resolutionsash are necessary to neutral countries be sent to oqr deceased brother, familywho, I suppose, w!!! buy them during to whom the sincere sympathy of thetho war.members bf this Post* are hereby teni''I do hot doubt that neutral couti- dered,tries in their own interest will-en- Resolved, further: That a copy of\ <&avor to create, markets, for .their the«e resolutions also bo sent to oargooda, particularly the United;. States two daily newspapers ¡fer publication,/tor her cotton- Our population can" 4 Post Presided.

Woman'sWorld
Daughter of the Late Marshall
Field Equips British Hospita! Ship.

LADY 1>AYID BEATTY.

Lady David Beatty, wife of the Brit-,
lah rear admirai whose licet wan in
tho recent light willi the Germans off
Helgoland, han equipped her yacht
Sheelah us a hospital ship and offered
lt for use to the F.ngllsh government.
She herself will accompany the ship
to whatever ouse llio admiralty up-
»ol DI 8 for lt. i

Lady Hen tty waa formerly M Isa
Ethel Marshuil Field, only daughter
of the Chicano millionaire dry goods
merchant. Before she waa ont of her
teens shu married Arthur Tree of Lou
don. The Trees separate! and In 11)01
she marripd Captain David Heatly,
known UH the handsomest ollleer lu the
British.navy.
Admiral Henny won promotion to

the rank of commander for gallant
service with the Nile limita In I SI IS.
Ile was made captain for services In
China In 1ÍHK) and reached Ung muk
nt the age of thirty-nine. He wan
given the rank of rear admiral In IMO.
The social careel' of Lady Bently

him been no lo** distinguished, lu the
highlands they vealed a magnificent
estute with famous gnuie preserves,
where they enme Into close touch with
tlie royal family, which always main
tains neighborly relations with the oc¬
cupants of the great estate adjoining
their castle.
The Beal (ya have ti tuwu uoii¡»e nt

Regent's park. Loudon, aud ii country
estute.-Brooksby hall. leicester. The
yacht Sheelah ia a magnificent one.
Yachting and hunting are two favorite
recreations with Lady Heal ty.

AUTUMN NECKWEAR.
_!_ «t\

Organdie Collars «nd Curls Hnndsomo-
fy Decorated With Hom Et ten in g.
The double organdie .collara so fash¬

ionable luso spring have gi vim place
tc hemstitched.models and. untura!!?,
hemstitched accessories are u blt more
expensive than thc other sort in which
two pieces of fabric were seamed to¬
gether and turned over.

A very smart collur turns over lu
two sections from a high neckband,
und euch section ima two rowa of
hemstitching nil around. Inside the
hem? ri tching are small'hand embroid¬
ered dots. (
Another collar, imported before the

war started, ls a (larc model, opening
rather low ut the front in n V. From
the V, turn hock loug. narrow revers
which dare outward over the lapels of
the coot. Collar, chemisette and re¬
vers-are of white organdie, with an
Inch and n half hem of White handker¬
chief linen set on with hemstitching.

Still another imported collar ol hand»
kerchief linen la decorated with hem¬
stitching and drawn work. Thia sur¬
prising collar rises close and high
Shout the throat like the stock of sev¬
eral oenson.s ago. Two drawn work
flaps turn down over the .collar, .pud
ot tho front ls a tie of the linen plait¬
ed -Into narrow width and having
sharply pointed ends . decorated with
the drawn work. Thia blt o! neckwear
is entirely new nnd is said to presage.
. return to high, stock collar effects.

. f1 ?
. Hf-.

BOHEMIAN OUTLINE.
Decorative Stitch For Embellishing

Gowns, Blouses and Neglígeos.
Bohemian outlining in fancy work ls

nothing more or lesa than the ase of
the threaded run stitch. Two threads
are used, which may. cither bo of con¬
trasting color or two shades of one
color. The lines of the pattern are
covered with O running stitch/ of one
shade, taking s abort stitch under¬
neath and ,q longer one on top. Tho
other, threaJ Is simply slipped over and
under each 6titcb., producing a- rope
effect i** v
This stitch makes a decorative out«

line sud ls very effective on crapes,
voile or crepe do chine. '\

.-,'.
Organdi* Waistcoat!,

Wa is tcoa t» îhere are galore and dain¬
ty vestecsAtO^wsjrt.ln surpllw bodices
of sJik^j^iiL-fiiBtiBV-dtàf «ínter tallj-
leur. Tue ver*, newest vesta »' ls of or¬

gandie. puffed^TOsswi.se<ÏP what is
colled tbu><.y,iétdrlaDr> effect, for In tbs
early Victorlau period priifa were the
eras«. Some or these wifed waistcoats
nave little buttons of dark silk or vel¬
vet down the front- but these ure only
for ornament, the resl closing being
made with suup fasteners underneath.

'

These puffed, orgaudie waistcoats nra
charming with blouses or basque cos¬
tumes of striped pussy willow silk or
of satin. Bat the smartly tailored
street «ult took* best with s more man¬
nish waistcoat of bes"* silk or of
wbke pique. .

-v . ... J,
. .. ¡ .

POULTRY
arid EGGS

MOLTING POULTRY.
Fowls Nocd Food Rich In Protein Dur¬

ing This Period.
Farm poultry molt annually, and tho

molt in healthy fowl» begins* in early
autumn and continuos for about four
months, lt will pay any one who keeps
poultry to give the liens special caro
aud attention duriug tho molting peri¬
od, writes Ira G. Hbelluburger in
Hoord'H Dairyman.
The best piun to follow ia to begin

feeding the fowls liberally on vegetable

The Langslian canto from Eng¬
land, whore it has loni? been popu¬
lar. In thia country lt ls consid¬
ered one of tho most useful fowls.
Tho hens aro excellent layers, anti
QB a tabla bird tho Langshnn ls ex¬
cellent. The weights are: Cocks,
nine and one-half pounds; cockcrolB,
eight pounds; hens, seven and one-
half pounds; pullets, six and a half.
Thc illustration Bhows a I.angslian
cockerel.

matter and food rich in protein. One
of the best and most common protein
feeds la skiumiilk, either sweet or soar.
It 1B claimed by the best of authorities
that skimmllk Ia more valuable as food
for poultry than lt Is for hogs or calves.
If skimmllk could be given In liberal
allowances the results obtained would
be quito satisfactory. *

Wheat, ;wlilch is rich in protein;
should,also he,,fed in libéral quantities
wheu ut, hand, and Bhould 'bo aubstltut-
ed for corn, guiiflower seed wilt also
be found n valuable food at this time.
One experiment Station found that a
ration containing goodly portions of lin¬
seed iai.ni cuuqed the fowls to ail moil
at practically the same time, earlier iu
thc season aud more rapidly.
A ration that will pay nay farmer to

feed bis fowls in connection with skim-
milk la this one: Three pounds corn,
twp pounds Vijueut. one-half pound Un¬
seed meal ai^l one-half pound beef
scraps. Gihut'the grains and mix the
whole muss together and feed in hop¬
pers. If tile fowls ure yarded supply
an abundance of green vegetable mat¬
ter. If one docs not wish to go to the
expense nf grinding these grains feed
them whole tn hoppers'with tho méat
and oilmeal. It will pay handsomely
to grind the grains, but when fed whole
feed the corn rather sparingly.

KILLING POULTRY LICE.
Mercurial Ointment an Effective Rsm-

edy et» Mature Birds..
(Prepared by poultry, division, United

States donartmont of our culturo.! V
The modern and most effective meth¬

od of killing IJcö*'on mattire poultry ¡Is
by the.use of mercurial ointment One;
part of ointment"fa/plied with tifro
parts of lard, and a portion about the1
else of a twa is* rubbed on the skin pi
the ben's bódyufplów tho v,ent A spate
pot larger thun the slzo of a quartet;
do!Inr ebonld bo. greased, as when) a
larger surfnee*/» treated, tho mercury
will be ubsorbéd .nnd tho hen's egg pro¬
duction decreased. A short time ago
1,018 single comb White Leghorn hens
were treated th this way, and after¬
ward not a single louse could be found
on any pf them.
Tho advantage of using the ointment

Iles in the fact that lt ls necessary to
apply lt only once In six weeks. Tho
lice are attracted by the moisture and
appear to flock to the spot treated
with the ointment. This method -ls
preferable to ousting bena with Insect
powder or dipping them in a germicidal
solution. It is 'Simpler, cheaper and
more effective. However,' the mercu¬
rial ointment-must not he applied to
baby chicks or to hens sitting op.eggs
for batching. uTho lise of insect pow¬
der before sitters are placed on eggs
and twice during the batch ia the beet
and safest woy for sitting hens.

,-'-_T
'

Changing Fowls' Food.
When hens, are fed 0, do' mash ifrora

hoppers and'"have grain scattered in
deep litter thero ia little dangerot their
becoming toojfnt, yet lt ls not'well to
adopt this method of feeding when hens
have been nccustomed to a moist mash,
as the chungo is likely to upset thom.
When lt ls desired *o chango from a
wet to a dry mash and the latter is. to
bo kept before tho "hens nil tho time

' they should IKS heavily fed on grain so
some wilt bo left in tue litter when
they go to «roost.".'. Keep luis , up for
several days, when thb dry'máBh may
be placed before them and the »n-oln
ration reduced, '

Good
form

, An Afternoon Diversion.
A hostess who wished lo provide u

novel diversion for li*/ afternoon
guests prepared a numbed of sheets of
patter with the name of a course of an
elaborate dinner written ou each, und
at the bottom of each sheet were writ¬
ten the words. "I vote for."
The papers were distributed, and tho

guests were invited to writo an orig!-,
nu] recipe fur tho coarse, wbjch fell to
her lot. A quarter of au hour, was al¬
lowed for the writing of the recipes,
and at the end of the time-the pa perú
were gathered up and redistributed, so
that no one had the paper she had
written. As no names were on the
papers no one knew whose paper she
held, and thus with perfact boldness
she rend aloud the recipe on the paper
in hand. Only the culprits knew who
had written the recipes which provok¬
ed so luuch mirth when they were read
aloud.
When all the recipes bad been read

encb guest voted on the paper she
held for the recipe she liked liest The
papers were then collected nguiu, and
after the votes bad been counted the
prize.' which waa a cookery book, was
awarded. ; ;
Some players were very serious and

did the best they could with the limit¬
ed knowledge ut their command. The
others were nonsensical and amusing.

Ballroom Etiquette.
Guests are privileged to arrive at a

ball at any bom* before midnight. Men
anil women cheek their wraps in their
respective dressing rooms and bow
courteously to those who stand by the
door to receive them.

If a woman ls not asked at once to
dance she should seat herself beside
ber chaperon.
As soon ns n dance ls over a woman,

should she wish to be free of ber com¬
panion or feel, that be is eager to leave
her. is at liberty to ask that he accom¬
pany her back to ber seat beside ber
chaperon.
When leaving the ballroom the guests

should say farewell to the hostess and
thank ber for the evening's pleasure.
Silk gloves should not be worn on

such un occasion. Std ones nre proper.

Five O'Clock Toa.
An afternoon tea ls supposed to. be¬

late in the afternoon, yet not so Into aa
to interfere, with tho dinner, hour.
While -refreshments should always be
light No salada or meats uro required,
and often a hostess-confine* herself to
the custom of serving bot tonatdd and
buttered English muffin* w'vi the tee.
Sweet cakes ero rat good with tea;
neither ta fruit of any sort The.Bim*
pier the fare the better may be the rule
Invitations are informal-just a call
over the telephone or a line to ask
friends to come up for a "cup of tea"
at t> o'clock such a day.

Doference to the Elderly.
The pretty deference of youth to age

1B less In evidence these days than
In former years, yet lt 1B always an
evidence of gentle birth and breeding
to. be mindful of the homage that
should be paid to those older In year*
and wisdom.
A man presents bis young friends to

his mother, then to bis father; a hus¬
band presents his men friends to his
father and mother first if they are
present, aa a matter of courtesy to the
aged, and next to his wife.

y - '?

Whan-totals*. ;
The hostess- always 'rises top an In-

troductîes''unless ^shíí ?í5*-,*üDch Ober¬
thau those whom abe ls receiving. A;
mab' must always- rise-for -an-Intro¬
duction: Under ordinary dreamstapée»
a woman heed not rise foran introduc¬
tion to either a man or á woman unless
the person introduced ls mach older
than herself or ts particularly diario
gotshed. Itt such n ease it would be

\ correct for her to shew deference bj!
rising. -..

Birth Announcements.
When you have received nn an¬

nouncement ot the birth of a child to
a fries id politeness requires that yon
should cali to Inquire after the health
Of the mother and child and leave
your cord. If you live In a distant
etty sod are unable to'call you should
post yonr card to tho mother and .In¬
scribe "Hearty congratulations" OB lt

Arma Off the Tabla.
?The person who after, men la clears a

spaqe in frout.of bira, ls in bad form.
Yet BO many, people got into thia habit
No sooner have they finished a course
than they ppsh the plates toward the
center,,of^the mm¿ Why? "Well,'
.sometimes, to put the/r elbows on tbs,
cioüiT-rnnother blt ot bad table, man-;
UStnt^jfj. 'nu-,i -t yjijt, ?».-.

at'Ue'!>;.:>; tr.vï»,-..--. ..v :::c<HZ i'.f iTh.« Lsjrt'w^îL f), M
It Is said that'the meapesj nature,

usually ls successful in obtaining tho
discordant "last word." Xs' regard ko
this no better advice Own the following
can be quoted: *

."Any discussion ¡V-cs ices not tsn«
to bring two people! into the ono way
of thinking ta worse than useless."

Whtti te Celt
Ceremonious calls pre net made be¬

tween women in the morning, evening
or on Sunday afternoons. A man, ow¬
ing to tho exactions of business, may
-«il In the evening and on Sunday aft-
.»boa. . ... ./
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Powerful Reasons
Why It Pays To Do Your Buying At

The Big Bee Hive

tien

Always rembember spot cash
commands the greatest values-
when we buy-when you buy.
No store that buys on long time

V¿nd .does a credit business,"dig-;
, ; nifiecT or otherwise, can compete
..with our famously low cash prk
ces. This storej.ö.the^.originator_
of the strongest and most unique
guarantee ever given : "Satisfac-

your money back for any reason br no reason."

BABY HEADWEAR
Special effort has gone into the magnifi¬

cent line of these goods we are now showing
for Fall, and the result shows the VALUES,
as will be seen when you look over the follow¬
ing-

One lot beautiful Brocade Silk Baby
Caps, ribbon and silk cord trimmings, 50c
values, Bailes' way 25c each.

One jQt Embroidered Poplin Caps,, latest ,

style wrinkles and would be cheap at -39c,
Bailes'way 25c each.

,;".One lot pretty China Silk Caps for babies,,1
beautiful embroidered patterns, 25c each.' ¡

One lot Plain Poplin Caps; silk cord trim¬
mings, 25c each.

Little Girls' Velvet Corduroy Turbans,
newest poke shapes, silk ribbon bands-in
blue, red, brown, etc, Bailes' special, only 98c
each.

Astrachan Bonnets, newest shapes and
styles, worth $1.00 each, Bailies'¡special 50c
each. They come in blue, brown, rid and black
mixtures-very prettv, and sure to sell rapidlyat/this Rrjce. , .. :. HW .{JIG IAU Other bigf'values in Baby Underwear àt$As¿&MmjLUá..$2Sd..; rr ».

, .¡¿m _ Also the greatestJinejof Ready to. Wearin,.içmiLf9X~MQm&VL.and.,.^u^ldren-^ereiy. gar¬ment at genuine Bailey sayings*0*}'

:<G< H. BAILES, Prop.
-ii ... T rr

Y. T

Pay and trade with *t|e?If¿opie
Who^

Always in the LEAD and EVERY MOVEMENT to beneutthe Country.
WE HAVE BOUGHT 1ÓÓ BALES OF COTTON from

our Customers who owe us at TEN CENTS per pound.
.WE issued a/Circular Letter last week offering to take300' td' 400 Ba s additional if same is delivered during the jprésent» Week-October 5th.t<Móth inclusive.:*- . íi.»i.u- \

u We ean not .leave this preposition ¡open for an indefinitetime, so in order to get thebenefitof this ¡LlBERALpFBER,get BUSY and deliver your'Cotton io' ùsv before loth iriáf'., and.secure the" prices We offéretL
; WE HAVB A FIRST'CLASS LINE QF'VEHICLES^Süg-

HORSESpWifàttf'.MULE^and
Corné along and let us deal"with you. jWe are always ready in every way possible to HELP THEFARMER.
We.were FIRST to. suggest the 1 Oe Cotton plan, andFIRST to put it in.effect.

Always in the LEAD in EVERYMOVEMENTto benefit the conntrv.

The Fretwel! Company
THE FARMERS' FRIEND !

-j-g#rë»5 <..,.,¿ . Ñ I.--IWOMEN TOWEAR-'./. ^MW^^É¿ÉS¿& IGOWNS OF COTTON

iaruB Wcanrig Cotton Ap- Whlcfc ^iistt.'.0ii.rfict^r40.:i|ir8tns t«
jarelwomen tb Join In the moreinent, .'<^ Mrs. Percy v. rennyb*ckerv prest-¿- dent of; the Oeaerol Federaron ot

Cew Y'A. October(FOLLOW Women's club«, endoreed Idflaa Ouern^
vVAC**T*<OTON)-À movement to aid »eye pbin.
Southern planters by popularising IP»«« TI**--m^cotton evening gown« waa started

. ". .!L^3LWVv .ir^^ /. ^

Sere today when j Miss Florence ^J^Jj^tyW* * Cough Rem-
uernsoy^proaldent ot the New.Yo* e^J>ettor^ an> ottienV writ«« R.

City Federation of Women's,clubs, la- f-J^fä^P&J*' ^ 1 h*T
ued an armeai to JOO.Ö0O members of ***ei* lt efl and'oft for years and lt<

¿?«ra and wear lt at tho peace domoD- result*." For sale by Bran's Phar-


